Ackerly, Clifford B., 1851-1899

Ackerly, George Mitchell, ca. 1845-1905 [founder and owner, largest piano and musical instruments store on L.I., short of Brooklyn; twice housed the Patchogue Library]
- [Obit.]. *Patchogue Advance*, November 24, 1905: [n.p.]

Ackerly, Jerome W., b. 1874
- “Famed as a Piano Dealer: Jerome Ackerly Reaches 75.” *Patchogue Advance*, October 27, 1949: [n.p.]

Agostinello, Jimmy, 1963-1985 [22 year old medical student, killed in a car crash]

Alevas, Renee [fled Nazi Germany; Patchogue became home; 1983 L.I. Advance Woman of the Year]

Allen, Jennie Smith, 1880-1990 [daughter of Gil Smith & Meriam Terry Smith]

Allen, Joel Nott, 1866-1940 [artist]

Andrisani, Paul, 1954- [building design manager, architect, ham radio operator, hemophiliac]

Andrisani, Pat & Gwen Rose Andrisani [WW II European Theater veterans; he was with George Patton’s 3rd Army; she was based in England]
- “Keep Trans-Atlantic Date by Radio; Altar Bound.” [2 captioned photos] [no source]
- “Romantic Hook-Up; How Much Longer?; Andrisani Wins Gifts; and Telegram” [no attributions]
• State of New York Legislative Resolution Congratulating Mr. And Mrs. Patsy Andrisani Upon the Occasion of Their 50th Wedding Anniversary [February 10, 1997]

• “In the Speedy ‘Life’ Style We Face Everyday.” by Pat Andrisani

Antonini, Lorna Rothney [dance teacher, Antonini Studio]

Antonini, Mario, 1909-1987 [dance teacher, Antonini Studio]
• Mario Antonini, Dance Teacher, Dies at Age 78.” [no source]

Ashare, Martin Bradley

Augustine, John

Austin, Herbert F., Jr., 1912-1978 [inventor, WW II commander LST-942, which first landed U.S. security forces in Hiroshima]
• “Herbert F. Austin, Jr., Dead: Was a Well-Known Inventor” (Formerly of Patchogue). Long Island Advance, November 16, 1978: [n.p.]

Avery Family
• “The Christopher Avery Family Line”; “Avery Family Homestead” (Greater Patchogue Historical Society…Historical House Tour [brochure]…Sunday, May 7, 2000.
• Silberfarb, Edward J. “A Proud Family with Link to the Past…In a Village with an Eye on History.” New York Herald Tribune, September 15, 1963: [n.p.]

Avery, Charles W., 1854-1889

Avery, Humphrey Roger, 1895-1983
• “Plaques Trace Avery Tract History.” Patchogue Advance, February 5, 1976: [n.p.]
• Silberfarb, Edward J. “A Proud Family with Link to the Past…In a Village with an Eye on History.” New York Herald Tribune, September 15, 1963: [n.p.]
• “Town CD Director Lists Ways Leading to a Better Tomorrow.” Long Island Advance, January 4, 1968: [n.p.] -- Humphrey Avery then served as Brookhaven Town Civil Defense [CD] Director